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INTRODUCTION 
T~e world need for protein is ever-increasing 
causing the feed industry to seek new sources of protein 
supplementation for livestock (17). Urea and other non-
protein-ni tr·ocen ( NPN} sources have received much 
attention in the past twenty years as protein substitutes, 
but their use is. -limited to fu_nctional ruminant animals. 
Pre-ruminant calves, unable to utilize NPN, need natural 
protein in their diets • . Soybean meal (SBH ) has been the 
.common protein supplement in many d.ry calf meals in the 
Hidi·.rest for several · years and has been _proven to be an 
r~ou::,..ce o:f beth protein and. enei-·gy. 
Si:nce the early l 940 1 s the prod.uction o:f rapeseed 
(Ji,-r__~s ic .. a. lli~\pis and B.. cam12estris) in Canada has risen 
tremend.ously d.ue to the increased demand for the extract-
able oil. Presently, rapeseed production is second only 
to flax as Canada 's most i mportant oilseed crop, and it 
ra:nks f irst as Canad.a 1 s larges t oilseed_ export ( 33). 
Rapeseed meal (RSM) has been marl<::eted for many years, 
but its 2.cceptance has been plagued by toxicity and 
palatability problems due to its content of mustard oils. 
Re cent deve lopments . in processing me thods and plant 
breedi:nz have consid.erably recluced the level of these 
unclesirabl e oj_ls. Compared to nonruminants, the nutri-
tional value of HSN for cattle has rece ived limited 
attention because it is felt that ruminants are less 
susceptible than other classes of liv~stock to the 
effects .of the toxic factors in -RSM~ 
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Sunflower meal (SFH ) is also gaining importance as 
a feed . ingredient for the livestock industry. Again, 
the demand for the oil is resulting in more meal being 
available as a livestock f~ed. Sunflower production is 
. . 
of special interest because of the expected increase in 
co:ntracted acreage in South Dakota within the next five 
years (45). tiinimal information is available on SFl1 as 
a protein supplement for _cattle, notably dairy. 
This study was designed to determine the feeding 
value of rapeseeo., s_unflower, and soybean meals as 
protein supplements in dairy calf starter rations. The 
objectives of the stu.cly were as follows: 
1. To determine the rate of gain, feed efficiency 
and acceptability associated with each starter. 
2. To determine the digestion coefficients for 
energy , d.ry mat ter and protein of each starter. 
J. To determine the fate of the dietary protein 
by n itrogen balance technique. 
4. ·To inves ti~ate the relat ions hip between 
dietary protein and rumen volatile fatty acid 
(VPA) content. 
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LITEHA'rUHE REVIEW 
I,j~,ui1erous animal and plant ~roducts have been used 
as protein supplements in dry calf starters. Early 
nutritionists concentrated on fii1eling the proper combina-
tion of alfalfa hay, alfalfa meal, beet pulp, wheat 
bran, linseed meal and corn as a satisfactory dry calf 
meal to be fed along with skim milk for rearing dairy 
calves. During Uorld Har I the price _of milk increased 
a:ncl became too costly as an animal feed.. In an attempt 
to lirn.i t the amount of r,1i llc fed to young calves, several 
of the initial investieators (J, 46, 50, 54, 77, SJ) 
as 
for the nutrients lost by the removal of milk. ~pitzer 
and Carr ( 7?) obtainec1 r:;ood results by the daily feeding 
of liquid blood. in con,jm1ction Nith oil meal supplements, 
corn and wheat midd.linc;s. They acJ!"JioHlede;ed the imprac-
ticality of this form of supplementation but indicated 
thEd; milk could be repl aced by otller in[sred.ients. In 
l ater experiments these same researchers cleterrnined that 
d.x·iod bloocl. Nas a lso an adequate r a tion constituent. 
Subsequent i nves tigations with dried bloocl flour and 
driecl blood. meal by .othe r researcl1ers ( J, 54) substanti-
ated these findings , a r~ blood products were a common 
component in dry calf meals fed in association with 
l .imi tccl milk f eccling re0irne s (L~6, 50 , 83 ) • Other animal 
4 
by-products were frequently recommended as supplements 
to cereal c;rain meals for ca lves. Dried and liquid skim 
milk were aiso used extensively for -many years ( 12, Li,6, 
49, 50, 73). Cereal and brewers yeasts were incorporated 
·into the dry meals exper i ment a lly (31, 65) but were 
found to be of little value when fed in conjunction with 
whole or skim milk . By the mid-1930's most calf raising 
recornmend.ations included limited milk and early feeding 
of dry meals and hay (49, 73) as compared to extended 
milk f eeding periods which were recommended in earlier 
reports (3, 64, 65, 77). 
Linseed. meal (LSM ) and cottonseed meal (CSM) were 
the most promi nent oil meals utilized in calf rations 
for many years. Both were included in starters at 
levels varying from 5 to 20 per cent, depending upon 
other ration components _(12, 39, 46, 50, 54, 57, 64, 
73, 77), Soybean meal was not widely used until the 
late 19JO' s and early 1940 1 s as the supply was limited 
compared to ISM and CSM. As soybean production increased 
and flax acreage clecreased, the acceptance of SBM as a 
livestock feed supplement grew rapidly (27, 37, 55). Pro-
duc tion of SBM has increas ed JO-fold since 1930, and today 
it has r epl .:.:..ced LSM in most regions of the country. 
Since ~·/orld Har II, SBM has been a standar d protein 
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source for calf rations and has proven to be satisfactory 
in diverse types of fecdin~ programs (6, 18, 77, 34, 35, 
41, 58, 59, 75, 82 ). ~ations supplemented with SBM have 
been commonly used as the control or. basal diet in calf 
feeding trials co mparing differing protein sources, 
methods of meal processing and forms of nitrogen addition. 
Slmfl01·1er meal ~upplementation of ruminant rations 
has received minimal attention by researchers in the 
United States. Pears on et al. · (67), in a brief investi-
gation with beef cattle , determined t hat SFM was equal to 
CSM as a prot~in supplement in growing rations. Although 
of no . statistical sig:nificaJlCe, SFM supported a slightl;/ 
higher rate of daily gain and was associated with a 4 
per cent increased feed efficiency. Although SFM was 
slightly unpalatable, the results were still favorable 
toward its use ln cattle rations. Utilization of sun-
flower oilseed processing resldues in ruminant rations 
has been studied. by Euro.pean researchers ( 63, 71, 72). 
Radaeva (71) and Sarbasov (72) revealed that sunflower 
oil-cake supplementat ion of either the dry cbncentrate 
mixture or silage portion of the ration resulted in 
norrhal mill< procluction and milk quality. Nehring et al. 
(63), using wethers, reported SFM to contain 87 per cent 
digestible protein, 80 pe r cent digesti~le organic 
matter and c!, bioloe j_cal value of ?0.0 compared to casein. 
Canada's expanded market.for rapeseed oil has 
directly increased the production of rapeseed products 
during the last JO years. B.apeseed meal production has 
also increased, but its utilization has been plagued by 
reports ·or toxicity and unpalatability (1, 10, 11, 1.5, 
22, JO, 68, 79}. In 1944, Pettit (68} reported that 
6 _ 
.-20 per cent HST1 in chick diets caused 35 per cent 
mortality, but that lesser amounts (10-12 per cent) 
promoted satisfactory growth. The main symptom associated 
with the high mortality ~ppea~ed to be hyperplasia of 
the thyrold. 'l'hese findings prompted several investiga-
tions into the substance(s) in RSM which caused this 
goitrogenic effect~ The results of these explorations 
indicate t hat rapeseed meal contains water-soluble 
thioglucos.ides which upon hydrolysis by a naturally 
occurring enzyme, r1 yrosinase, yield allyl ancl crotonyl-
isothiocyanates and oxazolidinethione (11). These 
substances are most toxic to rnonogastric animals, 
especially poultry (1). 
Huminant studies with nsn supplementation indicate 
lt to be an adequate source of protein and energy if 
used in small amounts a Bur kitt (21) and Bell ancl Heir 
(9) compared LSf-1 and· RSN as protein supplements for 
sheep and found the digestible dry matter ancl total 
digestible nutrient content to be equa l. Some palat-
~Jili ty problems we re ass ociated with the RSM , but these 
·.:, ' 
were circumvented · by feec1ing less than O. 23 kg of the 
meal per head per day. Asplund (1-:,) fed 9-airy cows 20 
per cent·HSM in the concentrate mixture with no effect 
upo?- dry matter intake, protein-bound-iodine or milk 
production as compared_ to LSM. Ingalls et al. (4L}) 
found contrasting results from RSN substitution of SBH 
in dairy rations. '.rhey experienced a significant 
decrease in feed consumption, although this did not 
have a significant effect on milk produ·ction. Wood and 
Stone ( 8Li,) founa_ E:31-1 to be lower in cligestible protein 
content tha~ SBM when fed to dairy calves at both 
maintenance and growth levels of intake. They also 
was more 
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efficiently utilized for gain than was the digestible 
energy of SBM , although the differences were not signifi-
cant. In those trials HSM provided up to 50 per cent of 
the total dry r11atter intake wi thout causing any apparent 
ill effects to the calves. This fact is interesting 
because of other reports citing lower intake and_ unpalat-
ability to be associated with RSN fe eding . Poss ibly- the 
reason. f or these varyinG results is that new methods of 
solvent processins have increased the nutritional value 
of HSN compared. to tl1e older expeller methods. Also, 
advances in p1a:-nt ureed_ing have lowered the l evels of 
oxazolid.ine thlone:, the pri:ne i po.l goitrogen , in the seed 
types now being us ed ( 2Li-). These· advances are helping 
to enha.nce the i mage of rapeseed as a livestock feed. 
Rela tionship Between Ao :i no Ac;ids and Branched-Chain 
Comparison of the amino acid compositions of RSM, 
SFM and SBM ind ica tes t hat differences in their content 
of metabol:i.ca lly i mportant amino acids may exist6 
Dehority et al. (29) have demonstrated that leucine, 
praline, valine, and isoleucine increase in vitro 
cellulose digestion by mixed cultures of rumen micro-
organisms. 'I1he VFA I s produced_ by the anaerobic catabo-
lisrn of those a.mino acids, both in vi trc D..i.""'ld in. vi vc, 
also produce the same stimulation effect (13, 28, 29, 
32, .53). 
Sunflower meal is 31 and 1.5 per cent lower in 
leucine than SBM and RSN, respectively, and HSN is 22 
and 15 per cent lower i~ isoleucine content than SBM 
and SFM, respectively. The valine and proline content 
of the three meals is not appreciably different ( 2J+, 76, 
81). 
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The interrelationship between amino acid catabolism, 
branched.-chain VF'A production and the ensuing amino acid 
synthesis is well understood (2, 13, 19, 28, 29, 32, .53, 
.59), but results of dietary VPA additions are conflicting 
(25, 32, 38, 58 ). In this study the VFA composition 
and concentration of the rumen liquor were determined 
in an attempt to demonstrate if a relationship betvmen 
VFA production, growth .and different dietary protein 
sources existed. 
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Leuclne has been intensively studied regarding its 
relationship to the branched VF'A 1s. Bladen et al. (14) 
demonstrated that 2~acteriode2 ruminoco.11;1 produced 
isovaleric acid-1-c14 from leucine-2-c14. Bryant and 
co-workers (2, 19, 20), in definitive in vitro techniques 
utilizing radioactive isovalerate (Ci5) and isobutyrate 
(Ci4), determined that strains of Rµminococcus 
-~'l.~J:a,ciens anc:t R * Rlhus syn.thesized leucine in response 
to Ci5 addition. Leucine biosynthesis occurred even in 
the presence of excess exogenous leucine, thereby 
indicating a microbial preference for Ci5 as a growth 
factor. '11he addition of both CF~ and Ci5 caused 
increased synthesis above the levels resulting from 
individ.ual supplementation, indicating a distinct 
function of each acide This work substantiated previous 
reports (28, 53) and clearly indicated Ci5 to be 
essential for the growth of Ruminococcus bacteria. 
Recent investigations have shown that rumen 
microbial protein, ammonia and total volatile fatty acid 
(VFA ) produetion can be affected by the addition of 
,·· 
small amounts of VFA ' s to the diet of sheep and calves 
r' 
,, 
1-0 
(25, 38, 43). Hemsley and r·:oir ·(38) established that 
aa_ded isobutyric (Ci4), valeric (C.5) ancl isovaleric (Ci5) 
acids increased the .microbial protein, total VFA and 
_ a1~r:nonia concentrations in sheep f~d a urea-b_ased 'diet. 
Cline et al. in a_ later study (2.5) found that the 
additions of these same acids resulted in increased 
··nitrogen digestibility and retention. Though not 
signlficant, the digestibility of cellulose and dry 
matter was also increased at the 3.5 per cent level of 
cellulose incorporation in the purified diet. When 
cellulose was raised to 59 per cent of the total diet 
dry matter, the acids had no effect upon any of the 
measu1--:er1 ents" i,Uron .et al. ( 59) also added V~'A is to 
different cl.iets and a_id not a_etect any difference over 
_ the control, unsupplemented ration. 'I1heir study, as 
opposed to other v.;ork, indicated that branched v~~A 
ad.di tion hacl no value when included_ with natural 
feedstuffs. 
~XPERH1EHTAL PHOCEDURE 
Growth Trial 
Forty-eight Holstein calves were randomly assigned 
at birth to three groups of sixteen calves with eight 
males and eight females per group. All calves were 
housed i:n individual outdoor hutches. 
Each group received one of three experimental calf 
starters listed in.Table 1, which differed only in 
source of protein supplement. The protein sources 
compared ·were sol vent-processeµ B.SM, SPM and SBM , with 
each diet c~lculated to be _isonitrogenous at a level of 
16 per cent crude protein ( CP) • 
Table 1. Composition ·or Experimental Calf Starters 
.J11..';?:.recl; eiYlli 
GrOlmcl s helled corn 
tihole rolle d oats 
Deet pulp 
Hheat bran 
llapeseed meal, 321·~ Cj?d 
Sunflower meal, 375; c pd 
Soybe an meal, l+L~>t crcl 
DicalciuJ11 phos phate 
'l11..,a ce mi ne r a l ;t zecl salt 
Vitamin A (10J IU) 
Vitami n D (103 I U) 
Aureomycin8 (10J mg ) 
ESMa S?Nb 
--~-~-~~-~-kg-~--~-~---~ 
91. 6 10.5.2 10.5.2 
41 .5 .4 41 2.6 .50.8 
17.2 14.1 17.2 
5.7 .5. 9 5.7 
59.0 
.50.8 
39.9 3. ,_,, 3.4 3.4 
2.8 2.8 2.8 
350.0 3.50.0 350.0 
55.0 · 55.0 .5.5.0 
10.0 10.0 10.0 
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aBapeseed meal su~plemented ca lf starter 
0sunf lowe 1) moeiJ. s uppl ement ed ca lf s tar ter 
0 s oybean meal supplencnted calf starter 
dsolvent proces s, Ca r c;ill Inc., i·"iinneapolis, I'·iinnesota 
8 Aurove t a.ntibioti c 1 American Cyanamid , Frince ton , 
>·ew (.:f crsey 
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Each calf received colostrum the first three days 
.of life and thereafte r was fed whole mi l k,· supplemented 
with 50 milligrams anttbiotic1 , up to a maximum of eight 
pounds daily. All calves were weaned at 68 kg body 
weight . Calf starter was ·limited to 1.81 kg per head 
daily with good_ quali tJ chopped alfalfa-brome hay offered 
free-choice. Hay and: grain consumption was measured 
daily throughout the entire 14-week trial period. 
Calves were we i ghed at birth, start of the trial, and 
weekly thereafter. 
Rumen samples were taken by stomach tube at weaning, 
10 nnd 1L1-- weeks of Tvwnty-fivc ml v:cre 
immediately mixed with 0.5 ml saturated mercuric chloride 
to stop bacterial action and the pH of the fluid deter-
minecl with a conventional glass electrode pH meter. All 
samples were stored at -20 C for subsequent VFA analysis 
by gas chromatographic procedures as outlined by 
Baumgardt (8). 
Feedstuffs were sampled every two weeks and 
_composited every two rnonths for proximate analysis by 
A0AC methods (5). The average chemical composition of 
the starters and hay is listed in Table 2. 
11..ureomycir.: . 10D, American Cyanamid, Princeton, New J ersey 
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Table 2. Average Chemical Composition of Calf Starters 
and Hay 
nsa starte r 
S.r'M starte r 
SBM starte r 
Alfalfa-brome hay 
DN Composltlon 
Crud e Crude Ether N-free 
DH Protein F i ber Extract Ash E:xtract 
-------------------~--------------- -I 
91.6 
89.9 
90·. 8 
91.4 
16.57 
16. 79 
17.07 
18 . 78 
8.70 
7.05 
6. 80 
26.40 
3.55 
3. 84 
J.41 
2.42 
65. Jl~ 
66.59 
67.39 
h2.83 
A moclif ication of each starter was feel as the sole 
diet to one of three groups of-four steers each in a total 
collection design digestion trial. The composition of 
each modified_ starter is gi.ve:n in Table 3. 11wenty per 
cent non-nutritive cellulose1 was added to each diet to 
prevent scouring . The cliets were calculated to be 
isonltrogenous and isocaloric. 
,,. 
1solka Floe BH -20, Brown Co., 3166 Des Plaines Ave., 
Des Plaines, Illinois. 6001 8 
265645 
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Table 3. Composition of Digestion Trial Modified Starters 
RSMa SPI1b SBI"ic 
----~------kg-----------
.lll[Lrecl i <mt s 
Ground s helled corn 
Whole rolled oats 
Wheat bran 
1
' d - .---.1 32~'' c -od n.clpe88 8 Llea , ;O ' .L d 
Sunf l011Jer r:1eal , J}i:; gp 
Soybean meal, 44;i CF -
Solka Floe, B\J-20e 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Trace mineralized salt 
Vitamin A (10~ IU ) 
Vitamin D _1.103 IU) 
Aureonycin1 (103 mg ) 
68.9 
18.1 
4, • .5 
82.8 
4_5.4 
2.J 
2.J 
3.50.0 
.5.5.0 
10.0 
83.9 
18.1 
4 • .5 
67.8 ------
4_5.4 
2.J 
2.3 
3.50.0 
.5.5.0 
10.0 
aBapeseed meal supplemented calf starter 
bsunflower meal supplemented calf starter 
r'. 0~~-1---·- ____ , ------, ___ _ __ J_ _ .:, __ ,.o --'- ---.L - - -
:...;v ;y livel..l.l u1.;:; c;1. .1. ,.;) v._l-JJ:-).l..t:: lllt::ll vt:::ll 1..~cLLi ;::; 0 a1· Ltt:l.· 
77. 8 
4.5.4 
4 • .5 
46.7 
4_5.4 
2.3 
2.3 
3.50.0 
5.5.0 
10.0 
usolvent process , Cargill Inc., l'I i1meapolis, Vi innesota 
8 Solka Floe, BW-20 , Brown Co., 3166 Des Plaines Ave., 
Des Plaines, Illinois 
fAurovet antibiotic, American Cyanamid, Princeton, 
new J·ersey 
Each d.ie;estion trial was 19 days in length with 14 
days as a preliminary p?riod followed by a five day 
collection period as suggested by Hattan and Owen (36). 
Daily consumption of starter was measured and each feed 
was narnpled for nitrogen and gross energy content. Feces 
and urine were collected separately and measured and 
sampled daily. The crude protein content of the feed, 
fresh feces and urine was cletermined according to AOAC 
rnethod_s ( 5). Energy values of the fee·d and feces were 
d.e ~eri;-iined us i :ng a Parr adiab2-t ic oxygen bomb calorimeter . 
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Forced-air oven drying (48 C for 48 hr ) was used - to 
determine t he dry matter content of the f'eed and feces. 
All animals were weighed before a.:n.d_ after the collection 
period. to determine body weight changes. 
Durin°· t he collectlon period blood and rumen samples 
were taken on three days two hours post-feeding. Rumen 
ammonia and. blood ur·_ea were deter mined by Conway micro-
dif fus i on methods (26). The colorimetric procedure of 
Nathan and Hodkey ( 61) was -usea_ for blood ammonia 
determinat ion. 
Statistical analyses were conducted according to 
procec1v.res described by Steel and Torr ie ( 78 ). Significant 
differences among treatment means were determined. using 
Duncan's new multiple range test (78). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
G.r.Q.y.Lt.h ~er i a 1 
The results of the feeding period are summarized in 
Table 4. Avera8e daily gain from birth to 8 weeks and - 8 
to 14 weeks of age, as well as the total feeding period, 
was loNest for the RSM fed_ calves. The SFM and SBM fed 
calves were nearly_~qual in rate of gain throughout the 
entire 14-week period. The decreased rate of gain 
associated with the BSM diet closely approached sienifi-
cance ( F< "05 ) cturinz bo th the Oto 8 weeks and Oto 14 
weelrn of ae;e ·period. 
As indicated by the rate of gain during the period 
of 8 to 14 weeks of ag~, the RSM fed calves gained at a 
respectable rate after the first 8 weeks. This was 
apparently due to an i"ncreased development of the rumen in 
its ability to digest grain and hay. 
A decrease~ palatability of the RSM is indicated 
throughout t he duration of the trial. Compared to SFM 
and SBH , claily RSM starter DH consumption during the O to 
8 weeks of a ~,;e period. , and. also the 8 to 14 weeks of age 
period, was s i g n if j_cantly less ( J:-i < . 01 and P < . 0 .5, 
r espect ively ). The decreas e in palatability nssociat~d 
with RSM f eeding i s in aireement with most previous re ports 
of HSM supple ri1entation of r at ions (9, 16, 21, L1-4) and 
1T 
r.J:able L~. . Birth \-/eight, Weaning Ac;e, Gain/Day, Dry hatter 
Intalrn, and -Feed b fficiency of Calves l1'ed One 
of Three Experioental Starters 
Ho. of animals 
Ho. of a_ays 
Av. birth wt, l(g 
Av . weanin~ age, days 
Av. ~ain /Qav k~ <.. ) I •J 1 .. <.. 
0 - ;~ 1,,·r,,--:.ln:• of ".""'lr_rC U , _,, .._ .,, -. - ~-J C.L[j ,_, 
8·-1 Li, ,,re ,~irc• o·t0 '.:"1~""0 
_ , -- t ,; , , _.,. .., ).. I J .. <.:,. ·. (:_) '-/ 
0., -11-1 1•1eelrs o f ' 8 rre r' v --'~'- - -• r_,b 
intoJ:e/clay lq::; 
0- J weeks of age 
. 1··dlk 
0tarter 
:1 sna 
16 
98 
J.1.0. oe 
5l~.2e 
0.52 · 
0.?1 
0 • .58 
O. L~ J~ 
Diet 
,, -.Tb 011 -1 S BI·lc 
16 16 
98 J."> 98 
J9.l1 L~4. J~ \ 
.53.88 4 _5 • 91 
0.5s 0.59 
0.71 0. 7L:. 
o.64 0.65 
0 .Lfle .c> 0 .. 171 
n . ~?g () -c:j:;Jr: 
;:ay 
u-1lij i·.:celrn 
0:31 11 
o.32e a:22r "' . ./ ....,-0 ---1e f . ) ' 
;:3 t a i..,t c r 
Ifay 
-~ oI age 
Total, 0-14 weeks 
2,g e 
Peecl efficlency, 
kg D: ·~ intake/kg gain 
0-8 l.reek s o f ae;e 
3 -11-~, vreeks o f age 
rpo·l-al 0--1L1, ,.,,c) 0 ks - - \ V J ' \o .,, \., ., - .-
age 
1.16f 
1. 57 
of 
1.79 
2 e 1J 
J C? . / ,._ 
of 
J .10 
1. l}6e 1.538 
1.J8 L,52 
1.88 1.97 
1.99 2.16 
/.~. l~,0 L1 •• L~O 
2.96 J.08 
a :1up0seed. mer1-l suppler1ented. calf starter 
b ,::_: u11f loi'ler r ,e2l f3 U Dt='lernentec.l calf s tarte r 
c .-3 o ;ybe t::m me a l s uppleucntecl c alf starter 
cl·-· ·1- ..... -,.y, -:i r,c·1 e ,,~-r ~),,.. o .J.... 4- 11e 1nea:r1 , .) \.,c;),1 .. -\. . C l. , - ·:,. .1 • • l._ __ J_ V ! ·_, . . -
s-d ... 
1.54 
2.37 
0.028 
0. OL:, _5 
0.026 
0 J)1.J 
0.063 
0.0JJ 
0.019 
0.0GJ 
0&0Bl 
0.066 
0.JJ0 
0.1.50 
e, f , ,'.; , 1\raJ.ues in t 11e ~:;awe r otr sharinc; a conm1on 
superscri p t Hre not sj_gnificantly different, · 
1uc:1· Y) ()' ·1J· ll " i( ... aJ1· 1 ,:-• re,·,' rnlllt-i n ]e r a11,r- e:> t ~ sJ.. ('"?on ) ,__. . ...:.. - \_.:) .... ...L vC: . ~) _l .. \, .:i • .-£. ,J. . -' - ..,1 t~ l.J 9 
8 , f P < o O 5 g , 111) < . 01 
calves. The use or SFM did not result in decreased 
palatability of the starter mixture, as·there was no 
significant difference between the starter DM intake 
between the SFM and SJ3M fed calves. 
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Due to the procedure of weaning the calves as they 
reached 68 lq~ body ·weight and the lower average birth 
~eight of the SFM group, the significance of the older 
weaning age of the ·calves in the SFM group compared to 
the SBM group is not considered meaningful. The weaning 
age a.a ta cloes inc-U.cate, however, that the use of RSM in 
the starter did affect a real difference in calf growth. 
Compared to the SB~ fed calves, the RSM group had a ·slower 
eaTly rate of gain wh:rch caused an extended milk feeding 
period even t hough average birth we i ghts of both groups 
were not appreciably different. 
The feed efficiencies for all groups did not differ 
significantly during any period of the trial. The 
difference between the SFM and SBM calves closely approach-
ed significance at the P <. 05 l evel for the O to 8 we eks 
of age perioci ., 1I'h is may inrl icate a more efficlent feed 
utilization f or gain by the SFN fed group , but the in-
creased milk feed i ng period. of the SFM calves must a lso be 
considered. The SFM f ed calves averaged O more days milk 
feeding than t he SBN g roup, which added o.42 kg DH d.aily 
f rrn~1 1:1 i 1 k for 1_; e. c.1.1 :_ · :l ( 1 it i o nal clay • 1r h i s woul d account for 
some of the difference between the groups, as milk _is 
higher in digestible enerE?;Y than either starter or hay 
and. would cont r j.bute to · increased DM utilization for 
growth~ 
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The feed efficiency of the RSM fed calves during the 
period of 8 to 11+ weeks of age indicates that the calves 
were able to utilize the energy of the hay and grain very 
efficiently. The daily rates of gain for all groups were 
nearly equal d.uring this period even though the HSM 
calves had a low daily DM intake. 
Dircestion Tr:ial 
The digestion trial diets W8re formulated to cupport 
the growth of a 150 kg steer, gaining at a rate of 0.80 kg 
per day with a daily DM intake of 2.5 kg/100 kg body wt 
as recommended by the Nat ional Research Council (62). The 
results of the trial are summarized in Tables 5 and 6. 
A palatability problem with the RSM was again indi-
cated, as per the feeding trial, by a significantly de-
creased ( P < . 01) average daily DM intake of the RSM 
modified starter compared to the SFM and SBM supplemented 
starters (Table 5). 
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Table 5. Daily Weie;frt Chane;e, Dry Matter Intake; and 
Di ges tion Coefficients of Dry 1'-i9,tter, Crude 
Protein and Energy of Steers Fed One of Three 
·Di ges t ion T~ia l I-lodified Starters 
Diet 
HSMa ~vr b IJ .. ' ·1 SBMc s-d 
No. o f animals 4 . L~ 4 1\T . . 
J.10. of clays co l l ection · 5 5 5 
Daily DM i ntake 
1 • .55h -kg/100 kt; body wt · 2.76g 2.73g 0.12 
.Av . Ht a t start, kg lll, 3. 8 · 137.1 159.8 
Av. V-Jt at end , kg 1Li,J. 7 lll-1. 2 164. 8 
DoJ .. l y wt change, lr o· - '-b -0.02 0.82 1.00 
Bat lon 
,Gr·os s energy , 
-:: .-. 1 / Fffi DM - Lr- 2.55. 4 LH 88 . 8 LJ-281. 5 _ .,... __ !.-v C, . t.-:l' 
Crude pr~o t ein , % DM 18.42 18.63 18 • ..52 
Coeff'ic i ents of 
fl i ,.-,~A~ t: i 011 l-1 11'1 
... - L .J - . - - - - - - I I . 
73 ._,96e ,r C,_ r, t' Qf T Yi, li 75 .1.J-8e 2 .28 LJl'l V ( •.) 
Crude PI'otein ?9 .38 " 81._54f c,1 72 1 ~74 0 • -
Ji;nergy 7~, ,J_58 , I 67 .24 · 7.5. 468 2.38 
aRapeseed meal s upplemented digest ion t r ial starter 
bsunflower meal s upplemented digest ion t r i al s tarter 
? Soybean meal supplemented. d i gestion tri a l s t art er 
<1s tanclarcl error of t he mean 
e ,f, g , hvalues in the saoe r ow shari nr.; a common 
superE:cript are not signi f ica'.ntly different, 
using Duncan ' s nen multiple range tes t (78). 
e , f p < o. o .5 8, h p < O. O 1 
Due to the lm·rer feed. intake , the ESH calves lost weight 
d v.rinc; t he collection period., wl1ereas the calves fed the 
SFM and. SEH rations r;ainecl in bod ..y weight. Althoue;h t he 
RSM f ed group decreased in body we i eht , all calves were 
in positive n i t ro[;o~1 bal ance as indicated in rrable 6 . 
-
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There was no significant difference between the 
protein digestibility of each diet, although the daily 
nitrogen (lJ) intake was signific~ntly lower (P <. 01) 
for .-the steers fed the RSI-1 diet. It would be meaningful 
to determine the protein digestibility of RSM at a level 
of intake equal to the intake level of the Si~'H and SBH 
rations because digestibility is affected by amounts of . . . 
DH and N intake. At low levels of H intake the protein 
is used more efficiently than at levels high enough to 
prod.uce gain ( 23, · l~2, l~8, 60) • 
SuJ1flower meal had the lowest digestibility 
coefficient of DM (DDM) and energy (DE). In each in~tance 
it we,s s :i.gn ificantly less ( F < . 05) clie;esti ble than SBM 
bv.t not sir;nifica:ntly different than the HSN. 'l1here were 
no significant differences in DE and DDH between the H.SM 
and SBM; hmmver, the SBN vms slightly more digestible in 
each case. Again, as with the protein digestion, it is 
important to have equal DM and protein intake of each 
starter when evaluatinp; the . DDM and DE content, as it is 
known that low H intalrn will cause decreased. Im digestion 
(?, 60). 
The TT utilization data is summarized in Table 6. 
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Table 6. Nitrogen Utilization of Steers Fed One of Three 
Digestion Trial Modified Starters 
Daily ni tro~en intalrn 
g/100 kg-body wt 
Nitrogen dicested, % 
r.fi trogen retention, s/day 
Nitrogen absorbed, -~ 
Rumen ammonia, mg/100 ml 
Blood urea, me/100 ml 
Blood amnonia, ug/ml 
45.68f 
·79.38 
31.7of 
· 47. 97 
18.95 
17.s9r 
0 02f . / ... 
Diet 
SPMb 
s1.9oe 
81. _54 
62.ooe 
.5.5.03 
1'7.30 
14.71g 
1. 81.J.e 
'76.79e 
81.72 
68. 71+e 
54.71 
23. 5l~ 
21.22~ 
O. 081 
s-d x 
J.74 
1.74 
4.12 
4.84 
3.86 
0.57 
0.086 
a ;_1apeseed meal supplernentec1 digestion trial starter 
bsUi.vifJ.ouer meal supplementecl digestion trial starter 
~Soybean meal supplerneuted dicestion trial starter 
a;3 ta:ndarcl error of the · mean 
c;, f, bValnes in tDe same rm·r sho.rinr; a common Sliperscript 
are not signifj_cantly different r <. 01, usine; 
J un.can's netr nultiple range test ( 78). 
Due to the very lm,-1 DM intake of the calves in the RSM 
group, the daily N intake/100 kg body weight was signifi-
cantly lm·Jer ( P <. 01) compared to the SPH and SBH g roups. 
(J_ihe daily N intake of the Sl~iM and SBH groups paralleled 
their respective daily ration DM intake, ancl no signif :i.cant 
difference in N intake occurred. 
I.Ji trogen absorption d.icl not differ sig:.n.if icantly, 
although the H.SN feel calves wePe · clistinctly- lovmr than the 
SPM and SBVi groups. All calves were in positive nitrogen 
balance. 
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The lower rumen ammonia and blood urea values in the 
SFM fed group indicate that the S:B'M protein was less . 
soluble than the px'otein in RSM and SBM. Rumen ammonia 
results when the rate of proteolys·is and deamination 
are greater than the rate of microbial ammonia utilization. 
The ammonia not util°ized is absorbed into the bloodstream 
"through the rumen wall and transported to the liver where .. 
it is converted to ux'ea ( 23) • Blood urea is directly 
dependent upon the ammonia concentration of the diet and 
rapidly reflects chan~es in the ammonia pattern of the 
rumen ( 51, 70) • Little et _- al. ( .52) and Chalupa et al. ( 23) 
inve~tigated this relationship and determined that rumen 
ammonia f ormatlon is ind_icati ve of protein solubility in 
t -he rumen. 
rrhe rumen ammonia and blood urea values of the calves 
fed the RSM diet are somewhat higl1:er than expected from 
the low amount of H intal<e, but this may be due to rapid 
rumen hydrolysis of the RSM protein. Another factor that 
f may affect these values is _the possibility of increased 
t• 
urea recycling to the rumen in the calves fed the RSM 
diet. When ruminants were maintained on a low N intake 
diet, the amount of N recycled as urea increased ( 23, L~o, 
42, L~8, _56, 60, 66, 71+). Holstein steer calves fed a 
diet that provided only 70 per cent of the N requirement 
conserved sign if icant a mounts of ui trogen b~r increase<i 
[ ,.-·  
~ l 
salivary urea (4o)°. The RSM fed calves in the .present 
digestion trial were consuming 83 per> cent of their 
daily N requirement. · 
Houpt (42) has demonstrated the direct transfer of 
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-endogenous blood urea fnto the rumen through the rumen 
wall in sheep fed a N defic~ent diet. Schmidt-Nielsen 
et al. (70) repor~ed a ure~ conservation mechanism to be 
of primary importance to ruminants on low N intake. 
Their findings suggest that urea excretion is regulated 
by the amount of N intake and that when dietary N is low 
the amount of urea excreted is only a fraction of the 
amount cleared. by the kidney. 
Blood ammonia is -directly affected by added dietary 
NPN, li var in1pairment, excitement and high environmental 
temperatures (69). None of these factors appear to be 
i prominent in this study, and no explanation is given for 
[ the elevated blood ammonia values in the calves fed the 
.;,. 
; , 
SFH diet. 
Burner,. VF/\. Anal vs is 
Table 7 summarizes the molar per cent and total 
composition of the rumen fluid volatile fatty acids 
obtained. at weaning, 10 and 14 weeks of ar;e, during the 
~-- feeding trial. The VFA's measured were the following: 
acetic (C2), propionic (CJ), isobutyric (Ci4), butyric 
( CLi-) , :i. s ovalcric ( G i5) , and valertc ( C 5) • 
I, 
1rable ? • Run1en Vo1c,,t iJ.e Fat ty Acids and pH at WeaJ1. i nc; , 10 and . ll.J, ~l eek s of Age, of 
Ca lves Fed One of Three Expcri@ental Starters 
Vola tile Fatty Acids 
rrotal Rumen 
Age Starter C2 CJ C il-+ CL~ Ci.5 c.5 Vi?A pH 
----------------------Molar ~----------------- uH/ ml 
. · '-~;at1ing l~ ;:;na 6' '- 71,g 23.50h o.s? 7 ~·75 1.J6 1.9G 71.78 6.05 ..., • J '"i' 
:.'j-i' l'/) b .56 . 09h JJ. 4rJG 0. 87 6.19 0.91 1.69 64. 10 .5,98 ._, . l l 
J lj!/1 C 61.33g ,h 2B. Jl-+-8 , h o. 91 6 2h 1.02 1 • .53 69.56 _ .5.81 . ' 
-:.: _cl ,._Jx 1.96 2.21 0.11 
10 weeks ESiv:a 68 7/e 17.6sr 0. 93 • o.c-, , , ,~-. b 6L~ so 1 21. 418 0. 8.5 ,.) .:: JV! 
SBMc 6 5: l~o e 'f' 22.288 1.00 .-. ct ,J;_ 1. 2L~ 1.21 0.061 
1L1. weeks 11S!-~a 69.64 18 .00 1 .1.5~;, f 
s 1;1-1b 66.84 19.03 1 05: . . () 
SE.M c 67 . 80 1 '7 .L~7 1 2·11 J • ~-Y 
\-~ cl 1. 13 1 .. 63 0.066 0;; _ . .._ 
aRapeseed mea l supplemented calf starter 
bsunf l o,rer meal s upplenentecl calf starter 
~Soybean meal supplemented calf starter 
0. 62 0.15 0.17 6.62 
8 .. 18 1.98 1.61 72.16 
9.12 1 • .56 1 • .54 6.5.26 
7.71 1.56 1~43 79.44 
o.6J O.J4 0.11 6.91 
7, 43 1.76 1.4-2 73.27 
7.28 1.73 1 .L~2 78,47 
7.74 2.19 1.38 66.51 
0 • .51 0.21 0.10 6.78 
cis tandprd error of the r.1ean · 
8 ,f , g.,nvalues in the same col v_rm within E:ach age group sharing a common 
superscript are not signif icantly different, using Uuncan•s new 
multiple range test (78). 
e ' f p <. 0 5 g , hp <. • 01 
0.14 
6.02 
6.18 
6.91 
0.11.5 
6.32 
6.28 
6.33 
0.062 
N 
\..r, 
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No direc t relationship between Ci4, C5, and Ci5 
content of' the rumen fluid , growth and protein source i s 
apparent. The amounts bf thes~ acids present in the 
rumen fluid are very small ; a.nd , due ·to the diet being 
composed of' several dietary sources of protein, the 
exact effect of the RSM , SFM and SBM cannot be determined. 
'I ihe rumen fluid of the RSM fed calves had a signifi-
cantly hle;her (P <. 01) C2 and significantly lm~er (P <. 01) 
CJ conte1.t at weaning t han that from the SFN fed calves. 
This same trend was also apparent at 10 weeks of age, but 
the d ifferences· were not as great as at weaning. At 14 
·weeks of age no significant differences among treatments 
in C2 and CJ content of t"he rumen fluid were present. 
This trend tov1ard. smaller C2 and CJ rumen fluid differences 
with a ge is probably due to the increased early conswnption 
of hay by the RSM fed calves. In the O ·to 8 week age 
period the RSM calves consumed significantly more hay and 
less start er (P < .05) than the SFN and SBM calves. The 
ratio of' starter to hay DH intake for the RSM calves ·was 
near· 1: 1 during this period, whereas the starter to hay 
ratios for the SFM and SBM calves were 2.4:1 and 1.9:1, 
respe ctively. During the 8 to 14 week age period, the 
differences in starter to hay intake ratios were not as 
great. These ratios were O. 74, 1. 06 a.nq. 1. 01: 1, 
respectively, for the RSM , SFM and. SBM fed groups. Hay 
and other roughages , compared to grain and concentrates , 
cause increased. c ·2 and decreased _CJ composit ion of the 
rumen fluid (47, 80 ). 
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-SUMMARY AND COl~CLUSIONS 
Rapeseed (BSM), sunflower . (Sl11M), and soybean (SBM) 
meals were evaluated as protein supplements in dairy 
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calf starters. F'orty~eight Holstein calves were randomly 
allotted at birth to three groups balanced for sex and 
fed one of three experimental starters for 14 weeks. 
'J:he starters we:r;e isonitrogenous at 16 per cent crude 
protein. All calves received colostrum the first three 
days after hirth and thereafter were fed J.63 kg of whole 
milk/clay 1mtj_l weaning at 68 kg body weight. Starter was 
limited to 1.81 kg/day and alfalfa-brome hay was fed 
summe.rized for three separate age periods: 0 to 8 weeks, 
8 to 1L~ ueelrn , ancl O to 11.i, weeks of age. Rrnnen f 1 uid 
samples of all calves were taken by stomach tube at 
Neaninz, 10 and 14 weelrn of age, to determine if a rela-
tionshiI) bet1,·-1een rumen volatile fatty acids, calf grov.Jth 
a11d protein supplements existed.. 
Average claily- rate of e;ain during the Oto 8 weeks . 
of age poriocl ·ww o • .52, O. 58 and O. 59 kg/clay for the HSM , 
SFM and. SBN fed e;roups , respectively. The lower rate of 
e;ain of the RSM feel calves approached significance at 
the P <. O 5 level. In the 8- to 11-J--week perio<..t the rates 
of gain were more nearly equal: _0.71 kg/day for the RSM 
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and SFH groups and O. 7L~ kg/ day for the SBN fed · group. 
The daily rates of gain f or the Oto 14 week period were 
0. 58, 0. 61-t· and O. 65 'l{g/day for the RSM, SFN and SBM fed 
groups, respectively. 
'_r.he SBM fe d_ calves were weaned earlier (P < .05) 
than the other two t;roups , but the lower birth weight 
(P <. 05) of the SPtvf calves accounted for the ir longer 
milk-feedin6 period. The older weaning age of the RSl-1 
fed calves, as compared to the SFM group, does indicate 
reduced 8rowth attributed to the RSM calf starter. 
Daily Starter intake of the RSM fed calves was 
-significantly lo'llu~r (P< :05) for t he 8 to 14 week period., 
indicating unpa l a t ability of the RSM . Starter intakes of 
the SPM and SBM groups did not differ significantly 
during either period of the trial. 
'l'he RSM fed calves consumecl siviificantly more 
( P < . 05) hay during the O to 8 \·reek period than the SPM 
group. During the 8 to 14 week period, hay consumption 
among groups did not differ significantly. IJo significant 
differences in feed efficiencies among groups were 
d.etected. throughout the trial. The kg dry rnatter/1{:g 
~ain for the 14 week periocl was J.10, 2.96 and J.08 for 
the RSM , SFM ana. SBM groups , respectively. 
Volatile fatty a cid analyses of the rumen fluid 
samples obta ined a t weanine, 10 and 14 weeks of age , 
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indi·cated no relationship between rumen volatile fatty 
. acids, calf growth and protein supplements. 'l'h.e RSM 
fed c·a1 ves had significantly higher C2 and . lower CJ 
.(P< .01) content of their rumen . fluid at weaning, . but 
these u.iff erence,s decreased with age. The higher roughage 
intake of thi RSM group, especially during Oto 8 weeks, 
- accounts for the diffeI'ences in C2 and CJ. 
An isocaloric · and i~oni t1•ogenous modification of each 
starter was fed to three groups of 150 kg Holstein steers 
in a total collection design digestion trial. Non-
nutritive .cellulose. was added to each starter at 20 per 
cent of the diet to prevent scouring. Pollowing a .14 clay 
adjustment feecli.ng period, rec.es and urine were collected 
for five days. Unpalatability of the TISH was again 
indicated., as the RSM fed calves consumed significantly 
less ( P <.01) of the digestion starter than the Sl1"M and 
SBM fed steers. As a result, the RSM fed calves lost an 
average of O. 02 kg body wej_ght/day, whereas the SM·1 and 
SBM f ed. steers EaJ.necl O. 90 and 1. 00 ke;/day, respecti vel~r. 
Di gestible protein content was not significantly 
different amone; starters: 79.JB., 81.,54 and 81.72 per 
cent f or the res pective LSH ., SFh and Sl3M d.i e ts. 'l'he 
coeff icients of diB;estible dry matter (DDN) and enerGY 
(DE ) of the SFM starte r were si0nifica ntly lower (P < .05) . 
t han t he corrcs~::101.1..rl.i jv,; coeffici ents for the SBN starter: 
67 • .50 and 67. 2L~ vs _ 75.L~8 and 75.~-6 per cent, r es pective1y. 
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The DDM and DE coefficients of the HSM diet ,.,ere 73. 96 
· and ?L~.3.5 per cent, respectively, and~ were not signifi- · 
cantly 'diffe~rent than the SBH suppleme n ted starter. 
Eo sic;nificant cli.f'ferences-amone; treatments were 
detected i n n itrogen-absorption or rumen arITT~on ia concentra-
tion. Rumen ammonia values were 17.30, 18.9.5, and 23.54 
mg/100 ml for t~e SF'M, RSM and SBH groups. Blood urea 
values were significantly d iffer~nt (P <.05) among all 
groups, averaging 21. 22, 17. 89 a"l1.d 1L~. 7L~ me;/100 ml for 
the SBH, B.3M and. SFM calves, respectively. The SFH f ed 
calves had a significant1y higher (P< .0.5) blood ammonia 
l eve l: 1. [3L!,, ug/ml vs O. 92 and O. 88 ug/ ml for the RSM 
(1) Allen, C. E ., and D. s. Dow. 1952. The biological 
assessment of · the value of rapeseed oil meal as a 
d ietary component. Sci. Agi ., 32:403. 
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(2) Allison , r,1 . J·., I--i . P . Bryant, and R . i·i . Doetsch. 
1962 . :3tucUes on t he rnetabolic fw1ction o f branched-
chain volatile fatty acids, ~rowth factors fol"' 
ru.rninococci. I . Incorporation of i s ovalerate into 
l eucine . J . Bacterial~, 83:523. 
(3) Archibald, j _ G. 1928~ Calf meal studies . I. 
Laboratory experiments in tlJ.e i mprovement of 
phys ical conditions . J. Dairy Sci., 11:119. 
(/+ ) Asplund , .J . i·i . 1962. Eapeseed oil meal for dairy 
cattle . ( tbs tr.) J. Dai~y Sci., 45:1421. 
(5) Ass ociation of Official Agricultural Chemi s tso 1965. 
Offj_cial ~,(ethods of Analysis. 10th ed . ,/ashington , 
D. C. 
(6) ~\tai , So }? ~, arm. C . E . IIa rsl1bergero 19650 .Sff ect 
of substituting clry sugars for molasses in calf 
starters on feed. i n take and 8rowth response . J .• 
; ,,, .;r·v c ,... .1· l• 8 ·391 1 .1 (..i,J... • ., 0,.., __ • ' 'I' • • 
( 7 ) ·- ·1 h C C d ,, ., C 1 · 1 91: -·, l f r.5EL c , . ,. , an 1. i. • G • amp 1 ng o J. o .J • ' " a- e o · 
passag e of cLLc;es ta. through t he rum i nant digest ive 
tract. I n FhJs iology of Di gestion in Lhe ~{uE1i:nant. 
H. W. Dour)ierty J eel. ButterNorths , \-.fashini.)ton , D. C. 
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